
SENATE No. 367
To accompany the petition of Joseph S. Pike that collectors of

taxes hold office until removed for cause. Municipal Finance.ause. Municipal Finance,

AN ACT
Relative to Collectors of Taxes.

Be it enacted by the Senate
in General Court assembled,
same, as follows:

and House of Representatives
and by the authority of the

1 Sectiox 1. Except in
2 lector of taxes now lea-ally

the city of Boston, every col-
qualified to serve as such col-

lector in any city or tow f the commonwealth shall
4 continue to hold office without the necessity of re-election
5 or reappointment, except that he may he removed or his

6 salary or compensation may he reduced, after a hearing;.

in cities before the hoard of aldermen or before the hoard
>r officers having the powers of a board of aldermen, and

9 in towns, after a hearing,
10 removal or reduction shall

before the selectmen. Such
not be made until after the
a hearing thereon; if, after
barges have been preferred,

11 preferment of charges and
12 five clay's’ notice that such
13 the collector requests a hearing thereon.

Cl)c Commoniucaltf) of S^assaciHisettg.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fourteen.



COLLECTORS OF TAXES. [Jan. 1914.9

1 Section 2. If, in any city or town, a collector has been
2 removed for cause under the provisions of the foregoing
3 section, or his salary or compensation has been reduced
4 under the provisions of the same, said removal or said
5 reduction may be reviewed by a justice of the superior
6 court sitting in equity, upon an application by the col-
-7 lector within one month after said removal or reduction,
8 and if the court finds that said removal was for an im-

-9 proper or insufficient cause, it shall make an order re-
10 storing said collector to office, or if said reduction was
11 for an improper or insufficient cause, it shall make an
12 order restoring the salary or compensation.

1 Section 3. If any vacancy occurs in the office of the
2 collector of taxes in anv city or town, it shall be filled in
3 cities by appointment by the mayor, subject to the civil
4 service laws and rules and to confirmation by the board
5 of aldermen or by the board having the powers of a board
6 of aldermen, and in towns by the selectmen, subject to
7 the civil service laws and rules. The person so appointed
8 collector of taxes shall continue to hold his office until
9 removed in the manner provided in section one.

1 Section 4. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent
2 herewith are hereby repealed.


